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State Nor01al School Journal
VOLUME

IV.

INDUSTRY ONI.. Y
ROAD TO SUCCESS
Circulation of Money Without Industry and Production Spe.lls Ruin.
President Showalter, in a recent
article, claims that industry is th e
only sm·e road to snccess; th at it i
imi)ossible for an jndustrious, :free
people to want f or the necessities and
comforts of life ; that it is equally impossible for the idle to enjoy them
under any form of government·
Money 'is valuable onl y as it ser~cs
promote industry and to estabh sh
c•re ~ it to carry on that industry; but
money simply circulating thru a n ation from hand to hancl. bas no con structive value an<l maiy .be termerl
ord in a1y g·amino·. It is .folly for any
people to expect to gam perruane~t
wealth by sitting clow? at a publ~c
gaimino· table and playrng· ,off then:
money one to the other. rhe more
methods there are in a state for acquirin o· riches without 1industry or
merit t he less there is certain to be
of either in t hat state. rrhis is ju.st
as certain ' as the ruin which will
e\ entually attend it.
The gTeat need of our country today is men and women of industry;
a citizenship with incorruptible habits; a people jealous of their own
ri ·hts, yet unwilling to infringe upon
the rig·hts of others.
Frances 'W illard Spoke truly when
she said : "Success doesn't happen.
It is organized an d captured by concerted ·Common sense and · effort. ''
HANFORD TEACHER COMBATS
PRESS SLAMS AT GOVERNMENT

CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, MARCH 11, 1920
OOOPER'S WORK IS THIRD
IN GEOGRAPHY CONTES'I

CORNELL "U" ALUMNUS
VISITS STATE NORMAL

The National ouncil of Geography
Teachers of America have be'e n conductino· a . contest among t he normal
school of the country in an effort to
di scover t he best available syllabus of.
eourses 01.ven.
']~ b e contest ha. been
concluded,
and C. 'I~ . ooper has been notified
that the syllahus used in that course
in geog;ruphy at the local normal has
been awarded thil'il place out of 37
<'ontestants.
Mr. ooper is outlining· plans of a
textboo:k ou 0 ·eog:raphy to accompany
t he revised . yll abus, work upon wh ich
he cxpe~ts to bco·in in the nearf uture.

Mrs. \i\ bite, an alumnus from Cornell university, Ithaca, N. Y., ~ow for_
in y in Spokane, visited the State Normal school last Friday. She marveled at t he buildings, the lines of
work being 1 ursu.ed, the ·plendicl ac·ommodations and low cost of living·
offered st ud ents. She e:xpl'0ssed herself as being so impressed with the
beuut ifnl location and healthful surroundin0·s of the local school that she
entertain ed serious thouo·hts of bringing her children and spending her
s umm er vacation here that she might
enjoy the Normal and its cu ltural advanta0·es and have her children attend the summer term at the training
school.

BARRIE'S DRAMA GRADUATES ARE
"THEWILL,",GIVEN
SOON PLACED
'flie Norma l school clran;iatic club,
The appointment committee was
nnder direction of . L. Far.i;iham, pre- bu. y this week· ~ollowi.ng last week's
sented Barrie's three-act drama," The gr ad uation exeTcises they have been
Will, " iu assembly last - Thursday. besieged by school officials who are
The performance was a creditable one seeking .. ·uitablc material for filling·
on the part of eve ry member taking· vae;ancies in teaching forces . Up to
part. Especially realistic was ~..,aye this time they have succeeded in fillSh ipley's impersonation of the a 0·el1 i tw t be fo llo wing places :
lawyer, Mr. Devizea. She had every
Odessa, Miss Ina Barnard.
mannerism of old age, the pettish irMiss Bess Couey, assistant prinritability, the lapsing memory, the
ei1
alship at F our La!kes.
shaky uncertainty of movement ancl.
Miss
Mabel Eigler, at Cutbank,
the bigh, quavering voice· Margery
Mont.
Di.de, as Phillip Ross., was a close secMii:ss Emma Har/din, W.t ;Orchard
ond in good acting of tl~ e restrained
Park.
effective type. Her voice work was
Miss Hazell Howell at Steptoe.
especially good. Miss Mildred Olson,
M~iss Helen McFaddin. near Pomeas SeTtcs. the r.leTk. tl'icke.n with a
roy.
mortal disease, did 'some ver y good
Miss Naomi Posey, near Tekoa.
act in o-. ':I.1he other members of the
Miss
Emily Reese, at Hanford.
caste were Miss Mabel Becker, as Hob- .
Miss Alma Weigelt, at Spring Lake.
er t Devizea; Viola Hu bell, as Ml'S .
Besides
these, Miss
Katherine
Philip Ross. Their work was also
Dr
ummond
has
been
placed
at New,·ery creditable. The entire presentaport,
and
Miss
Mae
Dettbert
at
Uniontion evidenced the value of this par- town.
t icular course in dramatics.

Harold Whiclker, a former student
in the Student Army Training COlJJS
at Cheney, now teaching at Hanford, in a rec,ent letter to Mr. Showalter, deplores the present-day tendency of the press in hurling broadidcs at the government. Mr. Whic k~1·
says :
FORMER EDITOR OF JOURNAL
WRITES
APPRECIATIVE LErrTEH
''I sincerely believe that the : people who are clam oring f or the overMrs. Marjorie Schoeneck-Spearow,
t hrow of our government do so be- editor-in-chief of the Journal for the
rause they 'have never been taught its
t three quarters of last year, in a.
fine principles. · Every day children rece:nt letter says:
hear people saying trat we have no
''I thank you for ha vino· my name
honest men in offioo, that we art: ri. p laced on the Journal ~ai lin g list. I
nation of grafters, and things of a ·was so snrprised to recei-..:~ the paper
:imi lar nature. Is it any wonder that put out by the summer school class.
children, when they grow to man- TLey must have been a ''peppy
hood and womanhood think our gov- hunch.'' I was o·lad to get the literaernment a fai lure~
ture sent me concerning Cheney. I inMr. Whicker goes on to say that tend to interest everybody that I poshe males it a point, whenever he sibly can in the Normal. When I was
r uns across a c'haracter like N athau in Cheney I chafed under some of the
[·:f.ale, V\ as hino'ton or Lincoln, in the rnstrictions placed upon us, but as I
•ourse of the day's work, to teach iook back, I see thing·s in a different
bis pnpils that our constitution and lig-ht. Cheney '.s standard of scholarg·overnment are found~d on the blood ship is high and unl ess a student
and principles of such men. ·
g·ives evidence of being serious and
He bolds bis pupils in t he upper interested, he may do one of two
gTade rigidly accom1 table for a thino·s-o·o to some other institution,
knowl dg·e of th important current or stay in a class until he does creditevents of the week. These ai·e hand- able work.
ed ·in in theme form, and discussed
''I can lodk bac.k now and see that
:~,o ·fo ll y and freely that t he children
1 bad ome awfully good times in
ba,·e quite a notion of the affairs
heney, es eciall y in the last year
goin g· on in the world.
, and a ha lt. I should like to be able
M 1·. \Vhicker' purpose in this is to go to play hour once more. I was
to . tress the point that the g·overn- much astonis'hed to learn they are
ment is eilucating them in order to
doing real da.n cing· at the Normal
broaden them; to teach them to ap- t lris year. I didn 't think I'd vel' live
pr •iat the life about them and to t;o see the way.
(;u1k a whole. ome, u efu l an l aeti v
''I t hank you agaiu for the J ou.rpart in it .
11al I, of conr e, feel a keen ·interest
'!'lie basic va.lu c of it all i. the in it and my heart o:oes out to the edfinC' id als of
hnracter and goocl itor-in-chief if she has to o·o thru
c· i ti:t. ns11 ip which Mr. 'i\Thicker i. in- \\hat I had to contend with last year.
<•nlcatirw; in hi s pupils as they ptn·- l t ,., a ' crtainly worth all the r edits
:me th i1• ' study of 'h istory an<l cm·- [ ev 1· got for it."
1·ent m en ts. H has the right idea,
onn "l1icb school teachers all over
lVfr. . J ig·~·s :
nly fools are
(,]1
ountry would clo:i well to follow
positirn.'
'
if we are to nullify the l1 armful im ~1fr .•J ig·g·s : ''Arc you sure . ''
1 re i:;io11.s of the press anCI. cunent
p11h1 i <'fl.iions.
M:1·H. ,Jiggs : "I'm l usitiv . "

NEW COURSES IN ECONOMICS
FOR SPRING QUARTER
'J\vo new courses-Millinery and
woman in industry-are to be offered
.i 11 the hom e economics department
next quarter.
ViTornan. in industry, as a definite
study is o·iven in many of the lar~· er universities and colleges.
V ei·y
few normal sch ool s are offering this
advanced work in their home economics departments. A study of
woman's social and economic statu
in the primitive and mediev.al times
is made. 'J.'hi.s is followed by tracing
the changes which have occurred in
our own industrial systems. A brief
tudy is made of woman's entrance
into American industrial life and the
effect that this has had upon the
hom e and t11e industrial life of this
country.
Modern industrial conditions are
affected by the increased number of
women who went t o work durin gthe
war. What is to be the future for
woman in industry°!
'J.'hi s is to be a :five-credit course;
offer.eel at 11 a . m. ·
Millinery-The ost o.f millinery
has increased alarmin°·ly of late. It
is hoped that this course will enable
women to make their own spring and
11mmer bats, thus savino· many ·dollars. Besides maiking and trimming
hats, you can learn how to renovate
hats and trimmings whic'h you now
have.
This work will b given during' the
. ixth and seventh periods of the day.
MISS DONALDSON SPEAKS
TO PEOPLE AT DEER PARK
Miss
Jeannette Donaldson ad<h s ed a community meeting- at Deer
Park last Saturday.

NUMBER

20

SPEAKS BEFORE
GIRLS' CLUB

..

Mrs. Elizabeth D. Jones. State Lea'd er
Iowa Boys' and Girls' Clubs,
Visits Che:n ey.
Mrs. E lizabeth Duty J ones, from
l.!..verett, vVash., formerly .one of the
faculty of the extension department
of Vv. S. '.; and state leader of the
gi rl s' and boys' club work at Ames,
Iowa, addressed the E llen H. Richards eh~b rruesclay,. March 2.
Mrs. Jones mentioned the part English women had played during the war
and the part American women had
in brinO'ino· about the three big reforms- abo lition of slavery, women's
ulfrage and prohibition.
be discussed in f ull the- problem
that women must face today : that of
hi g-h ·ost of living· She urged girls
to do their o·wn sewing and in that
way keep down the cost of living.
Every woman should know bow to
chan°·e garments to suit themselves.
If women would not blindly fo llow
fasl1 io11s re..,.ardless of price, the dealer. in merchandi. e would be
compelled to lower the price. She cited
instan ces where enormous profits we.re
made, sometimes as mt1cb as 200 to
::.:50 per cent. because they thought
that women would buy it because it
was fashionable.
The club will be glad t o welcome
Mrs. Jones baclk ag·ain w'hen she has
charge of assembly, some time during
the spring quarter.
A shor t business meeting was held
after the address and the club <fonstit.ution wa,s read to the new member ,
laying special emphasis on the attendance clause.
ART DEPARTMENT
Once in a while the make-believe
thing·s are quite as .charming as the
real. 'J.'his is true of the parchmentized papeT and the real parchment
shades. There is a subtle mystery
about both that is no doubt the real
reason
for their ever-increasino·
vogue.
The students of the junior art class
have just completed their first problem in applied design which is the
parchmentized lamp shade.
The material used in making these
shades is the Whatman water color
paper. The desired shape is first
traced on the paper, which is then
treated with an oil consisting of two
parts of hard oil. This oil is brushed
in thoroly on both sides of the paper, which is then allowed to stand
for twenty-four hours, after which
the oil is wiped off by means of a
oft cloth and the paper is then ready
for the design.
The desig·n is prepared and traced
on the oiled paper and painted with
oil pa ints. The sba:de is then cut
out and placed on a wire frame for
tl)at purpose and a thin coat of shelac
may be applied to the under side which
enables it to hold its shape without
the wi,r e frame.
These ;par 1hmentized shade'S Jmay
be made large enough for the parlor
or piano lamp, althouO'h no student
has made a shade larger than for a
candlestick or ordinary electric light.
One of the students made what is
known as the three-s:i:ded shield, by
the same method.
The designs were worked out by
t lle stn.dents individually and are entirely original, no two shades in the
c•ollc tion being alike. Some are
the conventional design, others flower , landscapes, etc.
The art class are thoroly interested
in their work and have ho,w n their
skill in the success which they have
had with their parchmentzied lamp
hades.
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ards sboVi ing posture, good shoes,
for feet, constipation, etc.,
·Jrnve been is ued by the bureatA of soc:ial e:ducation war work council of
the nnt10nal board Young Women· ~,
Clll'i~tian association. Miss Heath has
given a set of these cards to the girls
a<:cordin to ea h one's individual
need.
ex~n: •8 es

TE ETCHERS
No skool is compleet without a
teetcher, and ~o teetcher is- compleci;
without a skool, altbo both of them
"\vonld be popular without ln otlier.
r:reetchers are all ages, but they are
gettino· youno·er all tbe time. Most
of them are female gender by birth.
'Ven a teacher o·ets married she stops
teeching. This would make the pupils mutch crladder if another teetcher
didu 't .come to take her place i·ite
away.
It would be impossible to have a
educ~tion without teetcbers, but most
children would jest as soon not have
a. education if enybody asked them
their opinion, wich nobody does.
When children oTow up they send
their own children to skool for reveng·e~ and thus education will never
die out.
The mane difference between teetch•
ers and pupils is that teetchers can
'' awlk out whenever they want to and
never come back-only they don'twile pupils hn.v~ to keep on settin°·
there and ome back the next da.ywich t11ey do.
S'orne teetchers are popular even
tho they are teetcbers, which proves
how much more popular they would
eb if they wasen 't. Most teachc1's
know more than their pupils, thus
makin' it very convenient for them.
Some thing·s teetcbeTS are supposed
to know are fizzeology, jog-gTify,
IJit-tory, arifmetic, scoldi. '1~, ~hin-

~~-~jli~lll!~li~~

pupils
givein their
teetchers
Someand
glino·,
keeping
af ter skool.
presents, such as £root and orindges,
---"' hoping they won't take it, but not
a.sking for it back in case they do.-DEPART- Exchange.

HEALTH EDr"' "..,..ION
MENT.
The act providing for courses in
physical educa.tion for elementary
and secondary schools in the state
of Washington, enacted by the leg islature of the state of Washington
a.nd known as S. H. B. 16, has been
interpreted by this committee to
mean that the minimum of 20 minutes daily of required physical education in the elementary schools and
the minimum weekly requirement of
90 minutes in the high sc'hools, be
~1·iven to physical activity, the teaching of hygiene remaininO' on its present basis of additional time After
the first day of September, 1919, eve1·y pupil attending the first eio·ht
grades of the public schools of the
-tate of Washington shall receive as
part of the i·equired instruction therein such ·Courses in physical education
as prescribed by the state board of
education.
·
,Since it will be the duty of each student to teach physical training· in his
or her school, it would be well to get
in touch with the · many ways in
which these exercises may be g·i, en
nad undertaken. Miss Heath, · the
physical training instructor of the
State Normal school, is doing much
to encourage this ·movement by class
·:rnrk and demonstrations. Last week
the observation classes observed the
third and f ourth grades demonstrat ing the triple posture test. Thi.5 in(':' id PS standing, marching, and setting-up exercises. The triple test
Htandardizes posture so that it is po . :sible to rate a pupil on this subject.
~~,he seventh and eighth grade giris
1l'!D1onstrated the athletic badge test.
Jn t.bis test girls ought to be able to
attain the following standards, w h?1J1
i nclud e running, throwing, balancing,
and various g·ames of this nature.
Th E:rn are no height, weight, or ag-c
Jimits in the athletic badge te~ts for
;.6rls There are the fir t, seconu, :.w:l
ti .il'd tests. A pm is awarded f 0r
each test.

BILLY'S BEATTITOODS
Blessud iz the cat what iz not black,
for it, iz not bad luck.
Blessd iz thee snaik, for it don't
have enny corns onn its feat.
Blessud iz thee Kristyun sientissed,
for beenever noes ·w hen he iz hurt.
Ble·s sud iz thee laim mann, for peepu l can 't tell when hee iz staggering'.
Bles ud ip thee mann with long
whi kurz, for hee don't haf too bi
necktize.
Ble nd is thee ma.1111 with a short
th rote. for it izn 't soe ba.dd when it
iz soar.
Blessud iz thee mann with small
ize, for not 'ery mutc11 dust can git
.in um.
Blessud iz thee mann with si()'hed
whiskurz, for bee haz recahed thee
limit.
Bl · sud iz thee woman whoo haz
lost lwr hA<l. f11r :hP.e non 't nP.a,r to hi
a noo hatt.- ' Taken from ''Backbone.''
0

FUN AND FISICK
A Long· Face never maid a Saint,
an' a Laffin Kontenents iz the nex'
best thino: 2 a Good Square Meel1£ yo no a Pritty Gurl who never
Laff. yu mabee Shure She haz bad
teeth.
A Smaul Boy ka.n git Moar Fun out
ov an Ole Banel hoop than u or i
Kan out ov an ouo·htermobeel.
Fun iz as necessary tu the Growin
Y ungster az Sunshine iz 2 a Kabbage.
As soon as yu Stop having· Fun you
begin to l1av morgages, Dispepsyay,
and Ba.ld Reds·
,
Awl Sta.tistics ·o 2 sho that very
p'l!~W Men hav ~ver died ov 2 much
Cheref lllne!,3s.
lf n let worry and Patent medicine alone u '11 B a long time Dyin.
'J1110 man vVho Laffs at Seein a little
Kat run around aft r its Tale may
Knot ever B th e president ov a Rale
R.oad, butt he iz 1 u may Trust.

I bav moar Ko~1fidence inn n Man
who no ' How to Laff than in 1 who
Always Trys 2 look Dio·nyfido.- Taken from "Backbone."

Hear'd at

Monro~

Hall.

"You know we have f our pet topic·
of om er ation at each meal," on e
of the o·ids explained to the o·uest.
''They are baske:t bail, debate, the
seven-year itch and 'Clarence.'" 'fhis
last with a knowing· look directed
toward Mildred Milln·ard.

LILA KULZER WRITES
CONCERNING LOAN FUND
In a rece11t communication headed
an Bernardino, California, Lila Kulzer, a former student, writes: ''Concerning t'he pledge to the student '
ri'he \1icar 's appeal had lbeen an
loan fund, wheneve·r the time comes eloquent one and at t'be conclusion of
for fu.lfillino· the ple·d.o·e, please let me the sermon M.r. Blackleigh came forknow here, "here I am teachiwr, and wnrd and offered £.-o for the fund.
I shall be crlad to rede·e m it. You
"I don't know your name, sir, but
spoke of my showing· a splendid spirit I thank you from the bottom of my
in sig·nino· this pledo·e. Perhap.:, ! bn.t · heart. I thank you, sir, and may
the teaching·s of the very crood in- your business prosper.''
structors I bad while in the Noru.:al,
ri,hen there was a solemn hush aucl
have never been forgotten. 11 liey the committee looked as'k.ance at their
ha.ve meant everyt'hinO' to me more in vicar.
life than in my school work:
" ·what's the ma,tter °I" be whis.. 'I h~ve taught only three yea..1.'s pered.
'
smce bemg graduated but because of.
"vVell-er-that don er is an undeTthe scal'city of teache~·s I am· back in taker. ''
it a 0 ·a.in' this year, teaching seventh
grade E~ 0 ·1is'h in. the preparatory
H R., in debate: "The field of conschool. I have been given thtl \:v·ork
i infinite.''
sumption
I like, so am enjoying teaching for
~fr.
Schleier:
('Do you mean to
the very first time. Even in the, sevstand
up
there
and
tell me that if
0
enth 'I'a.d e I find that w bat I leuncd
)OU
Lia.cl
the
chance
yon
could eat and
from Miss Johnson can be used
'at
f01:ever
°I
"
every day. I often wonder if I fully
appreciated her while in school.
Needless to say, I do· now.
Miss Dobbs, in Hygiene: "What
is broncho-pneumonia °I''
MARRIAGE WILL SOLVE
F. Witt: ''Broncho-pneumonia is
ONE STUDENTS' DILEMMA a ~ind .o~ pnenmonia that you get
A certain young lady in the· Nor- " .. Lile ridrng broncos.''
mal scbool a few days ago ran across
the new law in the state manual
She: (after his proposal) "Di<l
w hicb provides that only teachers
:\OP
eYer say anything 11kc this to fl
wJ10 are now citizens of the United
'"irl
before
°I"
M
,
States are allowed to tench in the
He:
''Heavens
You don't supschools of 'Vashington·
Since she
pose
it
could
be
done
like that the
was nota full citizen she placed her
first
time,
do
yo
°I'
'-Boston
Tranpredicament before Mr. Craig. who
script.
was so much perplexed over the matter that be appealed to Mr. Kino·ston
There were three old maids Hazel
fo.r some way in wht-Oh the difficulty
might be solved. Mr. Kingston, after H--, Emilie R.-- and Els'ic R hearino· the ease, said he saw no relief They ah\ ays shared everything. Tht3.:
for tbe youn°· lady and so she was were one day talki1w l)f cre~r. ing rr:.:i t'dismissed from the interview. Soon ried. Hazel said: "I want t:. !ll.P.r..
she was again called and informed chant; then we eau '"ti all r:11 r clothes
that this might help her in the case. fo1 nothing.''
Emilie said. ''T Wiin~ a !.!.TOC't~1·:
'£here is a national law which proThen
we can get .a ll our supplies fo1· '
vides that a woman who marries, at
nothing.''
once takes the nationality of her
Elsie sa.id: "I want a preacher."
husband. Sl1e was very much relieved
The others decided they would get
and i·eplied that the matter was now
fully sol ved and she had no further ''good for nothing.''
cause to worry.
F. W : "Doesn't l\fa·. Cooper'
e1
bead look just like the map of Africa °I Every minute I expect to see a
cannibal hopping across.''

U:o

f

··
oj]
:aining S~hool N o!:iJ

The pupils of the sixth grade of
the training· school are arranging an
exhibition for next Friday showino·
their health posters and test papers.
No·e l Guertin won the spelling cont.est, which ·w as completed on Thursday of last week. The grade is £eelin0· ver proud of the honor.
Many splendid original stories were
written this week- The young authoTs arc expecting their early publication in the Normal School Journal.
The seventh 0 ·rade copking class has
been doing some home project work.
Tbe following 0 irls have been . given
10 points in this work for the month:
Bemice Church, Aileen Watson,
Alice olyar and Goldie Purnell.
A very enjoyable proc.. ram was
given last Friday afternoon in the
auditorium by the children of the
third and fourth grades. All those·ta:k ing part did most creditably and
s howed considerable poise and talent.
The prooTam went off smoothly, as the
c'h ildren ha;d been "\:vell trained by
tbe Mi ses McL rman, Mi s Heath
and a number of th stud nt teachers.
T11 different mem.bers had ither a
colonial or a pioneer atmospheTe
. about tl1em, recalling· our ancestors of
V'\ a hington and Lincoln's time.
Tbe prngram was as follows: A
Lincoln play. a grou1 of songs, a flag
· ma1·C'h, a violin olo by Helen Jensen,
''The :M inuet,'' and a son · by co1011 in l gfrl r;.

'- - Wanted-The day. lengthene·d to 36
hours, so we -can put an extra twelve
of them on upper grade methods.
Even the best of us must sleep once
in a while.-U. G. M. class.
A temperance orator lecturing in a
workman's hall was forced to engage
a prize fig·hter to sit in the galle1·y
and keep order. On this particular
evening ·ce was contrasting the clean
contenment of home . life with the
squalor of drunkenness.
''What do we desire, TO ease our
bm·dens, to g·ladden our hearts, to
bring smiles to our eyes, and joy to
onr eyes °I" he aslrnd. As the orator
paused for breath th · prize fighter
shook his fi.st at an unruly membe1' of
the gallery and whispered in a loud
undertone:
'f Mind, the first bloke what say
'beer' I'll throw outside."
"What would your mother say,
little boy, if she could hear you swear
like that~'' demanded the passerby.
"She'd be tickled to death,"
answel'C'd th bail little boy.
"Why
how °I " asked the lady,
sho ked .
"Why '" ex laimed the boy, "bea11. e sf'le is stone deaf.''

I heard a servor ay: 'Th height
of my ambition is to see Sclileior rid
a sti Ir horse across th sta.ge.' '

•

•
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MISS ARNQUIST HONOR
GUEST AT CLUB DINNER
· 'rlie F~llen H. Hichards. club gave a
J'n rewell party last Thursday eveninn· in honor of Miss .Josephine Arn'q ui~t, who left to take charge of t)ie
boys' and girls' club work in the
i;tate of Iowa.
The entertainment began wit'h a
pi nic dinner served by the bome economincs ofrls in Miss Stevens' room.
'l'he tables were decorate'Cl in blue and
white.
'fbe pJ1esiden.t of the club, Miss ~u
lalie Ferrell, presented Miss A1·nqmst
with the club emblem and expressed
the regret the members feel in losing
their instructor.
'fbe remainder of the evening· was
g·iven over to dancing,_

TAFT COMES OUT FOR
INDUSTRIAL PEACE.
Washington, an. 23.-In a review
o·f new plans of the labor pro~le1?' r~
sulting from tlte w~r, W. H. Tait, rn
an address before members of the National GeogTapbic society, today, expressed the •onviction that labor Ol'.i mnization even though opposed to
holshevism,' were unwittingly courtin1r
soviet methods by an attempt to subordinate the welfare o:E all other
classes to that of manual industrial
labor.
As a means of checkin°· t'bis tendency the f ormer president. aclvocated
the brinO'ing· together of liberal employers and conservative labo1~ leaders
in a sincere effort at collect! ve baro·a1mng.

You Can Learn to Sa.Ye
..
First of all have an object for saving. Set up a goal to win. Whether
yoµr object is a comforta.ble old age,
an education, a home, a vacation,
capital to start in business-makes
little difference, just so you have
something definite to ~ave for. Each
day will bring you nearer your goal.

0

Still ll'~re' s Always the Olimate.
(Fr~m the San Francisco hronicle.)

The alifornian gets up at the
alarm of a onnecticut clock; but to is
1
tiis Chicag·o suspen<lers · to Detroit
overalls· was bes his face with Ci.ncinanti ~oap in a Pennsylvania basi:n;
Harold Craig an alumnus of the wipes on a Rhode Island towel; sits
State N 011Ilal ~cbool, has written up to a Grand Ra.pids ta?le; ea~~
home that be will graduate from Le- Kansas City meat and Mrnneap~hs
lan l Stanford Jr. university in June Honr with Idaho potatoes cooked with
of the present year. He say that he Indiana lard on a St. Louis stove
as well as Mont Downing· and the two - bnrninO' Wyoming coal; puts a New
Hellbaum brothers, all Cheney Nor- York b1·idle on a Colorado bronco feel
mal school a lumni, is very much in with Iowa corn; plows five acres ot
love with Stanford and its sunound- land (covered with Ohio mortgao-esJ
tnO's.
wit11 a Chattanooga plo , .. \Vb en heel.Byron Smith ha b en visiting with times comes he reads a chapter from
formcT friends at the Normal school, the Bible 12rinted in .Boshm; .:-ays a.
after an absence of nearly two years, prayer written in Jerusalem ; era wls
spent in teaching. He has resiO'ned under a blanket made in New Jersey,
his position to take up farming. only to be kept awake by fi.:.1:H.1 --the
Dale ~ mith, his· brother. also a Nor- only l1ome prudoct of bis own state.
mal alpmnus, who is ,iust closing two
and a half years of activeity as super- FAMOUS PAINTER DIES IN
intendent of schools at Amber, Wash.,
FRANCE; WORKED TILL END
will join ByTon in the farm project.
Paris, an. 6.-August Renoir, the
Ora West, ·who is teaching at famous Frencr impressionist, died at ·
Sprag·ue, spent the week-end in Che- Cr,.gnes this week, aged 78, on the day
ney, taking iri the pedormance of that his picture of the Pont N euf
"The Yokohama Maid."
fetched 100,000 francs at an art sale.
teve :rvrattasb and John Lilienthal In his youth he often paid for his
were visiting Cheney friends this dinner with a picture.
'week.
Renoir was 011'0 of the first of the
impressionists. He worked to the
HOME ECONOMICS;
last and die·d with his palette in his
UNUSUAL ·COOKERY hands. "I feel I am just beginning;
The 'l ·ssons of the class in unusual to know my trade," he said when he
rookery are as follows:
was well over 70.
1. A lesson on the vegetarian diet.
2.
hinese cookery.
BRITISH CLERGYMEN
3. Mcrican cookery.
THREATEN TO STRI.K:8
4.
French cookery.
The dish
London.- England, having s urv·1ved
"Petite Marmite" wa
prepared. strike after strike, has now ·i;o fa<'e
This is a national soup and somewhat disast er from another qua1·ter. The
like our ' egetable soup. However, it
lergymen are threatening to ''go
is served with grated cheese as all the out.''
French oups are·
They are agitating for a ''trade''
5. Italian ·ookery. With an abun- union of their own and al'-:.. ,fotNnt<lancc of garlic, onion, peppers. the ined to get it. If they don 't- tlie Ul.!·
11sual spao·hetti and tomato sauce.
thinkable wiJl happen.
6. Lesson on" '' The Unusual Way
A coal miner earns more m a \veck
of Cooking the Internal Org·ans," as than some clern·vmen earn in a U!.(1.1 1th.
the heart, liver, etc.
Jt is proposed- that all livinga shonld
7. Swedish cookery. The potato be pooled and that unbeneficed clero·y
sa usage was prepared wit'h Swedish should have a minimum oE $1200
i·osettes. Little is known of · Swe- : early.
11ish cookery but authorities say that
some day a book will be written 011
A Trip to the Cooking Class.
Swedish cookery that will astonish
God made man, woman makes
the world.
bread.
•
8. Planked steak. This is cooked
It ta;kes the bread that ·woman
on an oak board and o·arnished with makes to sustain the man that God
mashed potatoes in the forms of lilies,· ma de.
ro ettes, etc. V e~.retables are also
But the bread that some ·woman
placed on the platter and it is all put makes· would not sustain any man
in 1he oven and browned· This i a that God eve1· made.
favorite Clish for clnb dinners.
9. Planked fish. At first this was
A farmer had a horse which' he wa
c:.1 1y a camp dis'h. It was mad faan.·ious to sell, and one day while
11101:. about thirty year
ago by Sen ~ driving· '"ith one of his neio·hbors t'he
ntor Breckenrid 0 ·e of Kentucky, when horse stopped so frequently as to lead
i I· w.a.s served by him at a dinner.
the ne'o·hbor to sa.y:
1 n. Tuesday and Thiu·sdaj Mr
'' ' iVhat a.i.ls your horse that he
\ 11<lc1·::;on will give two demons lra.- stops so often~ Is he balky~''
tiw. :- of Norwegian rookery.
"No," ropVed the fa.rm r; "he 's
These recipes can be used a they *11] ri 0 ·ht. It's simply he's so afraid
nre n·ivcn to a certain e ·tent and· som body will say 'whoa' and he
tl :1•n '"'· ·m b used to suit indi viJ ~i :::.1
won t h ar it that he stop to listen."'
n eel .
'J'hc girls of the ph. sical training
lyde Ji,. ooper is scheduled to 1 c- 1fopartment arc proud of a new che t
turc 11t f~ lk
unset and Hay clm·jng for ha ll ·, etc., and the t" o cases for
wan els.
t il e n.pproarhing week-end.

..

Deposit the money regularly in a
Savings Account to get the benefit
of compound interest while you
save.

Cfhe SecuritY ·National Bank
Cheney, Washington

NORTHWESTERN TEACHERS' AGENCY
LARGEST IN THE WEST

NO INITIAL 6NROLLMENT FEE UNTIL MARCH 15, 1920
ENROLL EARLY

THE WEST OFFERS VERY HIGH SALARIES

•R. A.ALEXANDER,

BOISE, IDAHO

MANAGER

.

SH 0 E

First-class Work

RE P ·A I RI NG
Prices Low as the

Low~st

ALSO· SHOE SHINES

.:

MARK STANKOVICH
MAIN AVENUE

NEXT DOOR TO CHENEY DRUG

Groceries

Hardware

CThe .House of QualitY

I•

C. I. Hubbard Inc.
•..

Cheney

1

Washington

Did You Know This Bank
Is For Your Convenience

-

.Open An
Account
Cl

Pay Your
Bills By

Check
...

"'

National Bank of Cheney
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK SYSTEM

F. M. MARTIN, President
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier

C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r

" The Bank That·Always Treats You Ri&ht"

)
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SOME THINGS ABOUT CHENEY

Dr. Mell A. West

THEHOMEOFTHESTATENORMALSCHOOL

fJhpiciun anb Surgron

The State Normal School has had each
year for the past three years an average
enrollment of 993 different students during
the 47 weeks of the yearly session.
An average of 411 certificates and
diplomas have been issued to teachers
during each of these three years.
Cheney is on the Normal Highway from
Spokane to Pasco where it connects with
the Central Washington Highway.
,
Cheney has good banks and excellent
business houses.
It has one of the largest flour mills in
the Pacific Northwest - capacity 1000
barrels a day.
Around Cheney are large orchards, excellent wheat land, and an important
dairy industry.
Cheney has wide awake churches and
supports them generously.
Its lodges, clubs, and social organizations
are all flourishing.
Cheney has nearly 40 blocks of cement
paved streets.
All its streets are graded and lined with
cement sidewalks.
It has the same rates as Spokane for
electric heating and cooking.
It has an abundant supply of the very
purest water, drawn from deep wells driven
down to the underlying granite strata.
There is an excellent high school which
is the largest in the state in proportion to
the population of the city.
r"'leney is an ideal home and school

Oftioe Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Office : First Street
Over Cheney Drug Co.

Phone M521
Res. : .. Mountain House "
Phone Red 282

Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
DENTIST
Office Hours :
9 to 12 a.m.; 1:30 to 5:30 p.m.
OFFICE: SECURITY NATIONAL
BANK BUILDING
Phone Main 21
Cheney,Wash.

Dr. Arthur Betts
Physician and Surgeon
Office Hours:· 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to
5 p.m. Evenings by appointment
Office over Security National Bank
C~eney, Washington
Telephones :
Office, Main 21 Res., Black 233

.

Cheneg-SpokanP- Train Servce
January, 1920

Dentist
108 G STREET. CHENEY. WASH .

I

6.10 a.m.6.24 a .m.*6.38 a .m.*6.4.5 a.m.6.55 a .m.8.00 a .m.10.35 a.m.*11.15 a .m. 1.15 p.m. 3.50 p.m.4..10 p.m.7.10 p.m.*B.15 p.m.*9.15 p.m.12.20 am .-

Arrive
Cheney

12.20
5.45
. 6.45
6.55
. *8.25
9.30
*9.55

a .m. C.M.&St.P. 17 12.51 am.
a.m.W.W.P. 1 (wk.days) 6.~5 a .m .
a.m.N.P. 333
7.211 a.m.
a.m.W.W.P. 3
7.55 a.m .
a.m.N.P. 1
9.05 a .m.
a.m.W.W.P. 9
10.25 a .m.
am. C.M.&St.P. 15 10.30 a .m .
11.~0 a.m.W.W.P. 11
12 38 p.m.
*2.00 p.m. N.P. 315
2.50 p.m.
3.10 p.m W.W.P . 19
4..00 p.m.
5.4.0 p.m N.P. 41
6.25 p.m.
6.10 p.m.W.W.P. 25
- - 7.05 p.m.
*8.50 p.m.O.W.R.&N. 11 9.21 p.m.
N.P. 3
10.25 p.m.
*9.45 p.m.11.15 p.m. W.W.P. 29 (Sat.) - 12.10 a .m .
Trains starred (*) are mail trains.

YOU WANT--WE

INCORPORATED

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed
Fuel and Machinery

Main 501

Cheney, Wash.

E.L.
~cDONALD
1 Blk. East of Security National Bank
PHONE BLACK 141
CHENEY, - WASHINGTON

HUSE
F - --

G

-- 0 ------ R

CERIES
GET THE BEST
ALL OUR PRICES

SPECIALS
CANDIES AND COOKIES

J®wlJ
l)harmacy

If you suffer
from eye
strain

~

Our modern equipment and skilful examinations assures you
comfortable vision with glasses
made for your individual requirement.

J. WMINNICK
Optometrist
Broken Lenses Duplicated

· The·Kodak ·Shop,,
Developing, Printing and
Enlarging
24 Hour Service
All Work Guaranteed

C henepDrugC o.
PRESCRIPTIONS
Phone Black 451
Chenev. Wa.th.

CUT RATE DRUG STORE

6.45 a .m.
7.00 a .m.
7.15 a.m.
7.20 a .m.
7.50a.m.
8.55 a.m.
11.30 a .m.
11.55 a .m .
2.10 p.m.
4..30 p.m.
5.00 p.m.
8.00 p.m.
8 55 p.m.
9.50 p.m.
1.15 a.m.

Leave
Spokane

IT'S QUALITY
HAVE IT

N.P. 42
C.M.&St.P. 18 O.W.R.&N.12 N.P. 2
W.W.P.2
W.W.P. 4
W.W.P . 10
N. P. 316
, -·
W.W.P. 16
N.P. 334.
W.W .P. 20
W.W .P. 26
C.M.&St.P. 16 N.P. 4.
W.W P. 82 (Sat.)-

CHENEY UNION WAREHOUSE CO.

We Call and Deliver
Prompt Service

Arrive
Spokane

WESTBOUND--SPOKANE TO CHENEY

"The Home of
Good Eats"

I

·PRESSING
& REPAIRING

EASTBOUND--CHENEY TO SPOKANE

Leave
Cheney

DR. WELLS

11111111111111111

tow ~ \.

CLEANING

School Supplies
Kodaks
Prescriptions a Specialty
Printillg & Developing
Waterman Fountain Pens
Th'e Store that Saves You Monev
A. H. POWELL, PROP.

Dlilliarhs & irnbaccns

Go to the ·cheneg Supplg Co .
~

·. ·. ·for go.a d things to eat

The S. P. & S. at South Cheney
'

I
I
I

U ~ miles south of Cheney)
Westbound-No. 3, at 7.59 a.m.
Eastbound - No. 4, at 8.02 p.m.
W. W. P. No. 4 gives direct connection with
Medical Lake.
Students' Commutation Books on the W.
W. P. between Spokane and Cheney cost $12.40
for 23 round trips.

F. M. Martin Grain &Milling Co.
Cheney, Washington

I

.1

GARBERG'S
Groceries & Hardware

'\

.,? CU

V
'

Phone Red 201

I

Tokyo
Parlor
Special This Week
WHIPPED CREAM

Chocolates

II

fl

•

CU::::~~•.

CHENEY

'1

TRANSFER
SAM WEBB & SON

i

I

@I S I

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

$~T.!~f:e~
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
708-710-712 FIRST AVE.

SHOE

REPAIRIN~

75c lb.

LACES AND POLlSHES
Reasonable and Correct

TED WEBB, Prop.

F. S. BUNN·ELL

Phone Black 9~

Next door to Security National Bank
CHENEY, WASH.

Now is the time to have gour application pictures taken-make gour appointment
todag -Turks Studio- Satisfaction Guaranteed

UTZ & DUNN QUALITY

New Spring Pumps & Oxfords

$6
to
$12·
Black--Maaogany--White

E. N. GUERTIN

